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tam..pus Officerviolates Student Code 220.00 .. .?
BYAMIEMiu.ION
NEWSEDITOR

re you aware that Grand Valley's
Department of Public Safety has a
key to every room on campus,
including those of a residential nature, and
any building or complex that GVSU owns
and/or leases, such as Campus West
Apartments?
WilliamCase wasn't when he failed to
open the door for Officer Wayne Kooistra
of GVSU Police when Kooistraresponded
to a noise complaint at about 1:30 am. on
Tuesday, April 1, at Case's apartment in
Building Two of Campus West.
When Kooistra was denied entrance, he
called for a back-up officer to bring the
master keys.
Allegedly smelling marijuana while in
the hallway, Kooistra decided to enter the
apartment once given the opportunity.
Now the parties involved will be
testifying in court.
While Case and his roommate, Zack
Langley, believe that Kooistra is in
violation of all three of the guidelines
outlined in Section 220.00of the Student
Code (see right), Director of Public Saftey
Al Wygant emphasized that there are
exceptions to the code, and Kooistra

A

claimsto havebeenin coherence
with the who chose not to open the door to
exception
of "exigentcircumstances
...
Kooistra, because he '1ust doesn't trust the
"When I pulled up, I observed a man." Case feels that Kooistra "played
violation on the balcony, of minors, or mind games" with those in attendance
what looked like younger subjects, during both instances.
drinking out of cups," stated Kooistra.
"The law does not give you the right to
"If there is a violationof entry, our say 'well I don't trUst that cop,"' Wygant
people are going to have to face that," said. Wygant offered an alternative
Wygant assured. "However, I'm not going scenario, stating that just because a driver
to convict a manof illegal entry prior to doesn't like the look of a cop who is
the rulingthatit was an illegalentry. We pulling him or her over, doesn't mean that
would not tolerate misuse of keys in a he or she keeps driving.
situation like this, and that's why I think
It was agreed upon by both parties that
the resolution of this will be in court.
more training would benefit everyone.
"Certainly I don't want my people
The third issue pertains to lack of
entering an apartment for a noise housing staff that could be reached to act
complaint. Certainly we're not going to as a neutral party. Although there is
violate the constitutional law of entry. The usually at least one Resident Assistant on
university wouldn't tolerate it."
duty, allegedly no such person could be
Langley felt that these exceptionsshould reached at this time. and the Housing
be outlined in the Student Code.
Director of Campus West wason vacation.
Other issues exhibiting discrepancies Andy Beachnau, director of Housing,
between the two parties include the stated that housing staff will revisit who
amount of training that officers receive. was on-call that morning.
Students feel that Kooistra has treated
Although nine portable breath analyzer
them unfairly not only on this particular tests and MIPs were given, the MIPs were
occasion, but also during another dropped, with a possible narcotics charge
investigation of the students in the fall for still pending, resulting from the search
suspicion of marijuana.
conducted by Kooistra of one apartment
Issue two pertains to Case, the person bedroom.
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BY ROBBIN MELTON

EDITOR

ore than two years after
filing a civii rights suit
.
against Grand_ Valley
State University, Professor John
Hodge, an African-American,
was awarded $170,000 in a
returned verdict on Mon.
morning.
According to Dr. Hodge's
attorney, Chris Gibbons, . after
fourdays of deliberations,a Kent
County jury decided that Dr.
Hodge was treated unfairly.
Race was also considered a
determining factor in the civil
rights suit filed against Grand
Valley State University for a
difference in wages between
himself and other Management
Departmentfaculty me~bers.
According to Gibbons, Or.
Hodge filed a lawsuit in
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was
.

at

the

An appeal of the jury's
decision is not · anticipated by
Gibbons at this time.
,
Dr. Hodge was unavailablefor
comment.

StudentServi~esBldg.
·vandalsapprehended
BYROBBIN MELroN
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3.5 GPAand made.the list.
However,
Dean
Seeger
"Twenty pei:cint of student$ . explained,only a small portionof
eligible is pretty good," said 1im those who get on the Dean's List
o be on the Dean's List is Penning,
media . relations make it into the top IOpercentof
thought to be a great manager. "'There·comes a point their class where they receive
honor.It is somethingthat that if a majority of students are higher·caliber honors.
is put on a student's _permanent on the Dean's List, it may appear
"The requirementsto be on the
Dean's List hasn't changed in
record and· published in as if we're giving easy grades."
hometown newspapers. This
Whilesome seem to be worried ages, but the top IO percent
achievement makes parents with the increasing number of requirement changes with each
happy.and grandparentsproud-a students each . semester on the year," Seeger said. "I'm not sure
feat many students strive for and Dean's List and how it represents if they should be in line with each
want under their belt. Or is it?
grade inflation at Grand Valley, other."
"It's kind of like the old honor there is a reason for it.
The Dean's List for Fall 1996
roll in highschool," .said Amy
"We clearly have upped the
See LIST,page 3
·Morris, sophomore majoring in admission standards, which
English, "It just looks good. brings in brighter stu(\ents," said
Unless you point it out, I don't MarySeeger,Dean of Academic
think employerseven notice it."
Resourcesand Special Programs,
To become eligible to be "What I'm unhappy with is the
placed on the Dean's List, a fact that getting .a· 3.5 GPA and
studentmust maintaina 3.5 GPA being on the dean's list will not ·
6171 Lake Michigan Dr
and be enrolled with a minimum _ even put a.student in the top 10
of 12 credits. The Fall 1996 percentoftheirgraduatingclass."
· s List shows that just under
·
_Dean'.
If a student gets p·1aced on the
·
20 percent of all eligible Grand Dean's List, t hey receive
a
·
Valley students made the list. . personal letter from the dean and
While a total of 9,409 were the honor is noted · on the
eligible, 1,806students earned a student's permanent record.
HY KATIEhMIGH
GUESTWRnER

December, 1994, because he felt
he·
treated
differently frcim
similarly salariedprofessors.
Having been a professor at
Grand Valley since 1976, Dr.
Hodge is reportedly the lowest
paid° professor
in
the
Manage111ent
pepartment, based
on a five-year span.
In defense of Grand Valley
State University, the following
statement was issued:
"The university's position is
that Dr. Hodge was treated
fairly," said Stephen Ward,
director
of
University
Communication.
· d
"Therefore, we,re surprise
and disappointed
outcome."

•·

·WiH,you,be.·on:the·Deans List?

·GVSU
loses
·1994·:ci.vil
rights suit to profe,ss
.or
• ,, '

. •

All information has been
to the Dean of Students
referred
EDITOR
office, and the immediate
hree Grand Valley State removal from campus bas been
University students and requested for the three students
one non-student were involved, who also live in
charged on April 2 with university housing.
maliciousdestructionof property
The broken window panes will
relating to the breaking of six
take several weeks to replace
window panes in the Student
becuase the glass must be special
Services Building that occurred
ordered.
near the end of March.
The Public Safety Department
The perpetratorsthrew rocks at
received several tips from several
the East entrance of the Student
students who revealed the
Services Building, causing an
identity of the vandals.
estimated$3,500-4,500 wonh of
Although
malicious
damage.
destruction of propeny can be
Voluntary statements and
reated as a misdemeanor or a
confessionswere obtained, and a
felony, this incident has been
repon and statements were
filed as a felony charge. The
forwarded to Ottawa County
maximum sentence is reliant
resulting in felony warrants and
upon the judge's decision.
restitution.
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Introducingone of the nicer leases
around.Notbecauseof the affordable
payments
. Andnotbecauseof Saturn's
great value. But becausewe
hearour lackof pressureand
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our fairpricingmakeleasinga Saturn
just plainnice.

Saturn of Grand Rapids
2720 28th St. S.E. • 1/-4 mile west of Woodland Mall

616-949-6555 or 1-800-547-2887
Hours: Mon & Wed 9-9 • Tues, Thurs & Fri 9-6 + Sat 10-3
Find out more about Satums {and us, too) at: www.satumgr.com
Services: Treatmait for minor hljuries and .illna.s
Coups/Colds
Strep/Moo.o

RouthaePbfucaJs
Birth C.O.trol/SI'D Scftealq
Fla Sbotl/l'B Tests
Lab/Xray/BG/Rrs also
~

Pap,IGYN &ams

Saturnof Holla.NJ
andSaturnofKalamazoo
openingthisspring!
Down Payment ......................... $2911
.00
RefundableS.Curity Oepoat...........10.oo
Amount Due II Signlng................18113
.oo
Total Payment for Leaae........$7, 1u .oo
l.e8M End Purc:hue Option...$10,298.85
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presidents respond to 'tainted ballot'
BY AMIEMILLION

In old business, the General
with the recommendationthat a
Budget passed with only one
review bearing be scheduled.
The following amendments opposition.
The motion to impeach
11 response to the editorial were proposed and debated after
the meeting of the Senate-ele.ct . (former) ,J;>ublicRelations Chair
pubHshedin the las.t Lantlwrn
. <;0nceminga "tainted ballot" adjourned and the current Senate Lesleigh ·Mesack \Vithout a
during , the .Student Senate · resumed their current positions. revie,\\'. ·:hearing was passed
elections, President of Senate These amendments were in unanimously.
to
the
budget
The, :'followh;ig' amendments
James Class and Executive Vice relation
recommendation
for
the
1997-98
wereproposed
as new business:
Pre~identAngela Gray asked that
the culprit, whether a senator or school year:
Gray ,'\mendment l:. if an
'
'
Cardenas Amendment: this
V<>lunteer,
write.an apology Jetter.
appropriate. appointment. cannot
As Chair of the Election amendment was in regards to the be scheduled within two weeks
Committee, Gray feels that the funds recommended in the o( the original· notification, the
voting tables have to be operated budget for the GVSU Hockey Review Hearing Committee may
Although the team schedule the hearing, notify the
with a clear representation of team.
requested
funding to pay for an
Student Senate, and that anyone
Senator under review in writing,
assistant
coach,
they were not
who acts as the person portrayed
and bold the.reviewhearing, with
in ·the editorial did, does not given such.
or without the Senator under
Those in oppositionfelt that in review present.
supply the University with that
order to allocate the team the
image.
Part_of the rationale read as
Gray .is also working on a money, t'unding would be taken follows:
"Adding
this·
possible
Student
Senate away from smaller groups like amendmentto this section would
Exchange with Central Michigan Crossroads. It was also felt that effectively give the Student
the team could raise more than
on April 18.
Resources Committee the means
the $600 they raised last year,
The Community Affairs
to deal with any senator who
whereas the Crew Team, who
Committee turned in the results
becomes unreachable . . . With
was allocatecl $7,500 for a
of the lighting survey they
this amendment, Student Senate
novice, earned $12,000 in
conducted a couple of weeks ago
will be able to operate ~t
fundraising.
to Director of Plant Services
maximum capacity, with the
Those in suppon of the highest number of functional
Phyllis Forbes. Although there
was a wiring problem that left the amendment felt that it is hard for senators as possible."
parking lot in front of Kistler in only one coach to control 30-40
Hubner Amendment 1: "Any
the dark. there were ten other players who take the ice at a time Senator who has resigned from
lights throughout campus that during practices,thus an assistant the Student Senate. may not be
were burned out. The committee is needed. They also felt that· appointed to the Student Senate
bas received word that the lights while smaller groups may be during the same school year."
hurt, those organizations would
have been repaired.
This amendment read: "Any
not rehurt nearly as much as the
It was during the Student
Hockey Team, who gained Senator who has resigned from
Resources report that any
national recognition during this the Student Senate may not be
senators not returning next
year's season. The motionpassed appointed to the Student Senate
semester recessed in order to
during the same school year."
13toll.
allow the Senators-Elect to
The Gray Amendment and
Hubner Amendment: to
conduct their first meeting. The
Hubner
Amendment will be
reallocate
$3,000
of
the
Student
first motion proposed to the new
discussed
further this week.
Senate
Political
Actions
senate was whether or not to
Committee's
funds
to
MCA
for
Also at the next meeting will
accept the resignation of David
Luft. who resigned from Senate the specific use towards be elections for officers for next
during the fall semester and was Homecoming. The Motion year. Student Senate meetings
held every Thursday at 4:30 p.m.
voted back on this winter, only to passed unanimously.
Amendment:
to
give
Rossow
in the Muskegon River Room in
request resignation again. His
resignation came after the Men's Volleyball "mini-print downstairsof the KirkhofCenter.
absence from numerousmeetings availability." The motion also Students, faculty and staff are
encouragedto attend.
and events. The motion failed passed unanimously.
. NEWSEDITOR ·
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Art CenterI roof catches on fire
BY ROBBINMELTON
EDITOR

This past Monday about 2:30
a.m., the roof of Art Center I in
the new Art Complex caught fire.

Due to high winds,a temporary
lamp with a hallogen ligbtbulb
fell over, causing parts of roofing
material to catch fire.
The lamp, placed on the roof,
was being used to illuminate the
sidewalk leading from the Art

Sciences ranked next with 23.51
percent
Social Work division
LIST,from page2
ranked last with just 11.38
shows that 21.88 percent of eli- percent of students achieving
Dean's List stat9s.
gible females were on the list
While Biopbychology,a small
compared to only 15.20percent
di
vision
in the Psychology
of males. ·
department,
and Liberal Studies
"It doesn't surprise me.
majors
represent
the highest
Women mature faster than
perce~~
of
students
on the
men," said Dale Varner, first\mponant
to
note
just
list,
it
is
year junior who has already
bow
many
students
the
number
earned two associates degrees,
consists
of.
"Young college males are more actually
into partying, banging out with Biophychology has the highest
their buddies, and smashing beer percentage of elitible students
oo the list with 47 percent That
cansover theirbeads."
The Arts and Humanities number representsnine students.
division ranked the highest with And while Liberal Studies has
23.92 percent of eligible 46 percent of studentson thelist,
students on the list. Social it represents only six students.
Amongthehighestnumber of

Complexto the parking lot of the
building.
Although estimates have not
yet been figured, parts of the
roofing material and the roof
sustained damage. Sections of
the roof remained.
students on the Dean's List were
those majoring in Psychology
and English. lbere were a total
of 245 Psychology majors and
144 English majors on the
Dean's List Undecidedstudents
who have not yet chosen a major
represent a total of 131 students
on the Dean's List.
"Majors not listed" means no
one in that major made the
Dean's List. In addition, no one
can major in education,
therefore, no education major is
listed. Those in the education
program pick an area to
emphasize and make that their
major, such as science or math.
They are then included in their
emphasis.

'

Senator
of-theWeek

.
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BradRamsey
1

SenatorRamseyhas served
on both the Community
i' '
' : (J.'
., '
·Affairs
Committeeand
.
.,..
.,
the
Allocations
Committee.
'
t· ···
Healso organiredthe
-HousingAdequacyTaskForce
·:~fu;~cliij~~·-io:)3~ad'sG~m~unityMfan:s& Housing
TaslcForce·wQrlc,
{h¢.is:the only malevoiceon the
Coinniittee
;isidefrommyself,and
lends
insight
that
is crµcialin the decision-making
· ····r
· ,, · .
,·
..
-process··
· ·· . ,....,:
..... ·., . ... . . ....~

··Allocations
··, ·

StudeilfSenate
Officer:Elections
willbe taking placethisThursday,
April 10,at 4:30in the Muskegon
RiverRoomat the KirkhofCenter.
there to meet your
• . 0 Be
Body Represen:.- ·I ) Student
tatives for the 1997-98

:-c

I Academic Year!

TRIO program targeted at
providing support for students
from
economically
disadvantaged backgrounds
ATTENTION CJ MAJORS
(first generation and low
OR ANYONE WHO HAS
income) to increase the
EVER TAKEN A CJ CLASS::
likelihood of their graduation
Alpha Phi Sigma is sponsoring
from the university.
a fund-raiser April 14-18 in
which the Criminal Justice
As of Thursday,April 10, the
faculty member with the
following students will take
highest donations will receive a
office for the 1997-98 school
pie in the face.
year in the Resident Housing
Participants are asked to find
Association:
a member of Alpha Phi Sigma
President: Tom McGough
or Joanne Ziembo-Voglin the
Executive V.P.:Holly
CriminalJusticeDepartmenton
Chwatek
the second floor of Mackinaw
V.P.of Finance: Lexi Moore
Hall to make a donation. They
VP of Programming:
can then select a faculty
Carlos Dominguez
member, and class section of
Secretary: MandyCurtis
when they want the pie
VP of Fundraising:Alexa
deliv~
Vitek
A listing of donations will be
MOCC: MeredithCowing
posted on the bulletin board
NCC: Chris Sligh
across from the Criminal
VP of Public Relations:
Justice Department.
Chris Deyss
Participating
faculty
Sergeant of Anns: Phil
members include:
Clocko
State Board - Issuesand
Kathy Bailey
Diversity: MicheleDick
Brian Johnson
John VanDyke
Dr. Jonathan White
Dr.Agnes Baro
Dr. Dave Kahinich
Dr. Cliff VanMeter
ChristineYared
Terry Fisk
Kristine Mullendore
Dr. James Walker
Joanne Ziembo-Vogl
The winner will be
announcedMon., April 14.

B_rieflY--

Congratulationsto professors
Edward Aboufadel, David
Tanis, Tony Travis and Brian
White. They were nominated
for Professors of the Year by
the students/participantsof The
Educational Support Program
at its annual banquet held
Friday, March 4, 1997. These
professors were selected for
their excellent teaching and
support of student success.
The Educational Suppon
Program is a federally funded

4 •
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Smjthtak~sbead basketballjobat :CentralMichigan
• Afteroneyearon thejob~for11!£Y
Michiganassistantreturnsto schoolhegrewup with
Gteai
'Lakes Intercollegiatesearch for a

BY C.D. BURGE
SPOm EDITOR

new coach has assistant Mike Helfer was for both Central Michigan and
Atbietic Conference(GLIAC) alreadystarted.
welcome to Olake himself a GrandValley. Player, coach, and
prograrn-cbange are imminentfor
Championship,
. aridreceiveda
"We'vegot to get·moving on candidate for the job.
hen Jay Smith was
,to replace Jay Smith," ''1bere's no questionthatthis is the schools.
berth,~~ -dle
y~if,nv~.. ~ ma.,
.
.· '·.
.
. ' ·_.!·'~~··
~···'
Regardlessof what happens to
an attractive job," said Selgo.
hiredto replacelong"We
aresure that we will attract Laker basketball this· year, both
time Grand Valley
bead basketball coach Tom
someverygood cancfidates.We Smith and CMU Athletic
Villamuerelast year, it was
have an outstanding . group of Director Herb Deromedi were
expected
·that'
Smithwouldn'tlast
student-athletes returning to our convincedthat they had foundthe
more than two or three years.
:.. program,and we wiJJ undertake perfect match.
With the successthat the coach'., :
· · this process with a great sense of
"I can't tell you how excited I
bad in the '96-'97 campaign,
· responsibilityto them."
am about being a part of the
including a 23-6 record, Central-:;
· Tiie search will be especially CMU family," said Smith. "I was
Michigan University decided: ··
· important to theLaker athletes, bom and raised a Chippewa fan
Saturday to select Smith as their ' ·. ~
who ·_remain in limbo with the and I look forward to working
new head basketball coach after: ·.
·· status of their team.
with the current team and
one year at the Laker's helm.
"We kind of expected this," recruiting players from the state
Termsof the contractwere not
said freshman guard Tim Wasilk, who are ready to work hard and
announced, but Smith had been ·
one of the players that Smith play together."
under contract for the '97-'98
brought into his program. "Now,
Smith now becomes the 18th
season at GVS_U.
we don't really know what to head coach in Central Michigan
Smith came to Grand Valley
expect.There's a Jot ofthirigs that history. Grand Valley's new
via the University of Michigan,
could happen between this year coach will only be the school's
where he was an assistant under
and next."
third.
Steve Fisher for seven years.
Many questions will be
Prior to that, he had been an
answered in the coming months
assistantat Kent State University.
The coach's decision did not
come as a complete surprise to
either school. Since the
Cutline:Scenesliketlii~,where
formerlaker men'sbasketball
completionof the Laker's season,
coach
Jay
Smith
prowls
the
sidelines,
are nowa thingof the
there had been speculation that
past.
Smith
left
GVSU
after
one
year
to
take overCentral
Smith was entertaining offers
Michigan's
program.
Photoby C.D. Burgs.
from other schools.
Global Shipping and Communications
Smith was among the top
BringIn this ad for
candidates for the Central job, tournament. It was the most said GVSUAthleticDirectornm
$1.00 off
open since early March, after the successful year for the Lakers in Selgo. "Jay did a terrific job
UPS
or
FedEx Shipping
Chippewasfired then-headcoach the 90's.
while he was here, · and we
Leonard Drake. He hails from
The Lakers finishedthe year by couldn't have asked more of him.
• Shipping • Packaging
Mio, which is less than 100 miles breaking
the
single-game For now, though, we need to
•
Copies • ComputerRental
from Mount Pleasant
attendance record against Ferris focus on a new coach and a new
•
Fax
• Resumes
Despite the early exit for State, and were ranked I 7th in direction."
Georgetown Plaza
Smith, he had managed 10 put the country.
Selgo would not comment on
6450 28th Ave.
together an impressive season
Reaction to Smith's hiring by who the new candidates might
669-4458
Hudsonville
with the Lakers. His team won GVSU has been swift, as the be, but be did say that Laker
the-

~f~.f
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ECS/UAS
proposes
new libraryon campus
liY VAUVANMULLALY

selected
graduate
professionalprograms."

STAFF WRITER

n amendmentwas passed
last week to build a new
libraryon Grand Valley's
campus by the Executive
Committee
Senate
and
University Academic Senate
members.

A

This amendment is part of
GVSU's InstitutionalPlan which
will be used in part to establish
longrangegoals and directionsin
order to keep with the
university's
continuous
improvementprocess.

and

In recognizing the need to
expand Grand Valley's service
mission, one of the objectives of
the Institutional Plan centers
around the strengthening of the
library as a support service for
the universityas a whole.
Chair Patrick Thorpe of
ECS/UAS says that people must
keep in mind "that building a
new facility is in fact a part of
library services.

The construction of a new
The UAS commendsthe plan library facility on the Allendale
and feels that "a strong library is campus is just one of a numberof
an essential part of this agenda-items
that
the
commitment to a liberal InstitutionalPlan has in store for
undergraduateeducation and to Grand Valley'sfuture.

Q\County ofOttawa
"1-Icallh

Dejx.trlmc11l

HudsonvilleOffice:
Telephone:669-0040

FAMILY
CoopersvilleOffice:
PLANNING
Telephone:837-8171

"I'vealready
got a great

summer job
i11the work s. All I had to do wa s call and rr gister

with Olsten:~ -~
Don't wait. Start lining up a great summer job now.
<?Iste~8:5Sign~entsare_an id~ way for you to make good money
while gammg sohd ex~nence m exciting J_>rof
essions. Accounting,
fi_n~ce._office auto~uon, law, telemarketing, manufacturing and
d1stnbut1on,to nameJust a few. It's a great introduction to the
working world.
~lste~ has jobs that last a day or all summer long- at all levels.
Its gomg to be a busy summer. So call now and get the job you want.

(616) 452-8367
(616) 247-0004
(616) 363-8290
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It's:C10se,bUt GVSU
pulls ahead of Hopein Blood DriveChallenge

T:

Progressof Challengeby Month

_____

D

II

:!01

GVSU

Hope ·

!
!

1:111
.

''
I

100

Tentative campus blood
he 96-97 GV~U vs.
Hope Blood Drive drive dates for the 1997C~allenge · ended 1998 contest are being
on April 2 with Grand planned, .and competition
Valley winning _·
by·a snui.Uis · expected to fiercely
. margin of 23 ~uecessful increase as Hope College
; b(Qod : . donors. ·.~-:Htipe' begins planning its fall
Colkge
__
e~d .:1996 :w,lt'lf
. blood drive by inviting Ben
an impki~
iv~_lead-of'27i- & Jerry's Ice Cream back,
to Grand ·Vall~}'.r :208.
· while GVSU considers
internal
Howeverby Hopefa.luring additional
in 1997, and ·a stunning challenges, such as its
January blood drive at faculty vs. its students.
Grand Valley the contest
If you would like to
na"owed to within five volunteer at any future
units of blood · in the
blood drives, feel free to
spring.
call Volunteer!GVSU at
895-2363

t'

0+--------Taul

Tip of the Week
April is "Alcohol
Awareness Month"
* Underage drinking is
the number one drug
problemamong the nation's
youth.
* The use of alcohol is
associated with the leading
causes of death and injury
among youth, including
motor-vehicle
crashes,
homicidesand suicides.
* Alcohol. is the third
leading
cause
of
preventable death in our
nation, claiming more than
100,000 lives a year.
* "zero tolerance" laws,
make it illegal for youth
under the age of 21 to drive
with any alcohol
system.

Because today is
mystery meat day.

in their

-Dept. of Public Safety
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Faculty,and!~~~~~~$$
~n~med;distinguished,and·oqtstanding
Bv ROBBIN MELTON
EDrroR

·

··

·

·

·

·

which heis currentlypresidenl
Hailing from Wyoming, MI,
Class willcontinuehis education
p ,· at Georgetown University next
Fall in Russian Intellectual
studies.
also chosento speak
Class
· at the April commencement
. ;, , • which will be held at the Van
Andel Arena, and hopes to go
intopolitics.
·
·
:·, ·· "Sleep sev~n hours a nigbt,"
>.. said Class. "Any more than'that
;. will malce you lazy ·duri~g: the
'· day: Try to cut your consumption
,, of everyth'mg."
·,.
~- . ·

J,

:J

electedas four honoreesby -.
the Michigan Associatio~ "
of Governing Boards of '.,
State Universities (MAGB),· ·
students Erica Green and Jam,es:·,.'
Class, and. faculty members :
Barry Castro and MarydeYoung~'.:
willjoin the ranks with -i4 other '
universities as· distinguished.-::
facultyang outstandingstudents'..•.··

S

.

'

was

<:

;
. • Mary deYoung has been a
... professor at Grand Valley since
1985, and teaches Social
Psychology;. Child Abuse and
Neglect She is also creditedfor
developmentof the HPHolocaust
course.
Amongher manycontributions
to Grand Valley and the
community, deYoung is also a
member of the National
Academy of Experts in
EricaGreen
TraumaticStress.
DeYoungwasunavailable for
• Senior finance major, Erica comment.
(Green, has been involved with
MBEC, Excel, Black Student
Union, VolunteerGVSU!,GVSU
Gospel Choir, Delta Sigma Pi,
and severalother groups.
She is also heavilyinvolved in
· community service work for
Baxter Community, God's
Kitchen, and numerous other
organizations.
Greenbeen the recipientof the
Bert Price Scholarship,the Pepsi
· Scholarship, and has been
honored in the past as
Outstanding
Undergraduate
Business Student and has
received the Distinguished
StudentAward.
Carrying a 3.527 GPA, and
1
JamesClass
aspiring to become a corporate
lawyer, Green lives by selfimposed rules
of
time
• James Class is a senior
management
History
and Russian Studies
"Believein your dreams," said
student
with
a 3.95 GPA.
Green. "Never give up on your
His
contributions
to Grand
goals. Always be positive and
Valley
include
WCKS,
the
believein God."
Lanrhorn,and Student Senate,of
Erica Green is from Gary, IN.

• Professor of Management,
Barry Castor, has been with
Grand Valleyfor about24 years.
Active in the communityas· a
board member of the Gleaners,
and other boards, Castro is also
the author of several business
publications. Castro's Business
Ethics: Knowing Ourselvc:;sin
Business ·and Society, was·
published by the Oxford Press
last year.

"I'd like to feel I'm a good
colleague,... said
Castro.
"Collegiality and feeling like I
belong is veryimponarit."
----------,

.,

the House and Senate, an
engraved letter opener from the
MAGB, and a recognition
certificate at an awards
convocation held in the Kellogg
Cen.ter at Michigan State
Un!versityin East Lansing.
The MAGB annually receives
nominationsfor two studentsand
two faculty members from each
of ·me following public
universitiesin Michigan:

Central Michigan Universi1y.
eastern Michigan Universiry.
Ferris State University, Grand
Valley State University, Lake
Superior State Universily.
. tdichig~ . State University.
Michigan
Technological
University, Northern Michigan
university,. Oakland University,
.· Saginaw Valley State University.
Unive~sity of Michigan-Ann
.·Barry
'eatro.·' ..
Arbor, Dearborn, and Flinr.
Wayne State University, and
All honorees will receive a WesternMichiganUniversity.
letter from Governor John
Engler, a copy of a tribute from

GET EXPERIENCEBEFOREYOU GRADUATE
Paid internship/work study or employment
opportunity. Summer openings. This is your
opportunity to develop valuable skills in marketing,
design, management, sales and time management.
Convenient on-campus location in a great work
environment. Training provided. Advertising

AttentionTout
le Monde!
I

-~

• ?
~8flll,O~·

Le Cercle Francais

is
*Recruitin New Members*

Manager and representatives for The Lanthorn
•

get excellent experience.

·Gt"··t.ant1.~
~
J~
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In the annals of Toe Lantbom, we found old contest pages invitingLanthornreaders to spenda leisurelyafternoonexercisingcreativityskills, and just being a little kid
again. We have resurrected1be Lanthom's annualcoloringcontest that once ran more than 10 years ago. Contestantsmay use any mediumthey chooseto best expresstheir
artful,whimsicalsides. All entries must be deliveredto The Lanthornoffice 100 Commonsno laterthanMon.,April 14 at 5 p.m. Only one winnerwill be chosenby
The Laothom staff to receiveone 12-countcase of any Coca-Colaor Pepsi product The winnerwill also have their photo taken by The Lantbornfor the April 17 issue,the
last issue of the semester.

NAME:______________

__, DDRF.SS:
________________

Coloringpage contest is courtesy of WesternPublishingCompany,loc.

PHONE:_______

_
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OUR VIEW

As the semester
grinds to a -halt-...
Fleetingly came Spring bearing robins, bugs, and
floweringbuds. We threw caution to the wind, to don our
shorts, t-shirts, and roller-blades. This week, we were
revisited by wintery weather, which only served as a
cruel reminder that this semester and this season are not
quite over.
With less than month to go, commencementis just
around the comer, as well as those long book buy-back
lines and fights for summer jobs. Also heralding in the
slowlyapproachingsummer are those last-minutepapers,
and all-night cram sessions as a meager attempt to yank
our grades up from a D- to a B+. . . all with one test
grade.
We don't want to sound like your mother, but take it
from us, "haste makes waste." Also, in again quoting the
illustrious Benjamin Franklin, "don't put off today what
can be done tomorrow."These words are all too true.
From our own experience this year, we have learned
that waiting to get things done at the last minute hardly
ever works, and when it doesn't, it really makes life
difficult for the messer-upperand the messer-uppee.
Practice a little common sense and get your papers
done early; start preparing for and studying your book
and class notes for your finals now; put the polishing
touches on those senior projects this weekend; and any
spare time you have, use it to do little mini-cramsessions.
If you're as busy as we are trying to go to school fulltime, working part-time at two or three jobs, trying to
have a social life with your friends, and spending a little
q.t. with your "friend," and family .. . you know
something's got to give. You can't keep up with this kind
of schedule for too long before you completelyfizzle out.
And please keep in mind that if you belong to any
organizationsthat need you when you just have to write
that paper,or study for that test that you forgotabout, you
owe them. It's not their fault that you were irresponsible
and shirked your duties or took on a little more than you
could chew (let alone swallow). And you shouldn't make
them pay for your lack of judgment or poor decisionmaking skills when they call upon you to do what you
said you would do.
We must all keep at the forefront of our minds that we
are in college, and more is expected of us. We have
greater responsibilities, and more heaped upon our
shouldersthan we think we can bear. And we all haveour
share of commitments.
When you feel bogged down and over-loaded,don't
whine to everyone around you how you don't have time
do it all. No one asked you to do it all by yourself,and if
you have trouble carrying out your responsibilities,
maybe you should let someone know ahead of time that
you're sinking and need help. Don't wait until the last
minutejust to say, "Oops, I didn't have time." Why even
bother saying that you'd do it in the first place?
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I am writing you regardingthe article "non-denominational
groupgets little attention"publishedin your
March27 edition.A~ a studentat GrandValley,memberof His HouseChristianFellowship,and the public·relationscoordinatorfor the organizationI wantedto thank you for writing such a positiveand unbiasedarticle about our organization.
1.appreciatethe time spent by.'D~uvanMulallyand your newspaperto print the article but there were a
few:~rrors· 1would like to correct::Thefirst error is that we have·123 membersinsteadof 70. That number is almost a dramaticincreasefrom its first year at GrandValleyin 1991 when there were only four
membersattendingmeetings.
The other.error was the telephonenumberyou gave out for informationfor us.They are a different and
separateorganizatioQfrom His House.The correct contactfor informationabout His House would be
Rodd Lowell,our campusminister,at 667-1711.
The retreatsthat His Housegoes on everyfall and winter includeotherHis Houseministriesfrom·other
campuses.Toere are a total of eight His HouseChristianFellowshipsacrossthe state of Michiganthat
come together for this social and spiritual eve.nt. All of the His House'sare fund~d by local churches
along with MCCM, MictJiganChristianCampusMinistrieslocatedin Lansing,Michigan.
His House Christianfell_owshipoffers studentsa variety of opportunitiesand activities.There are many
intramuralsports teams and.weekendsocial eventsfor enjoymentand companionship.Howeverthere
are also many different small Bible studies·that foster spiritual growthalong with holding each other
accountablefor standardsthat they haveset for themselves.
Beyondthis there is a public relationsministry,encouragement
ministry,social event ministry,worshipministry,evangelismministry,drama ministry,core prayerministry,and hedgeprayerministry.Studentsare involved,supported,and_encouragedat every
level of this organization.
Any further informationof articles can be receivedby contacting
our campus minister,Rodd Lowell,or the public relationscoordi.
nator,Jill Anderson.Rodd can be contactedat.home,667-1711,
Students.
his office,669-8818, or on e-mail,his house@river.it.gvsu.edu.
Jill
can be contacted · at 895-1343,
or on e-mail,
2MQNfH5
PAY
(QR111mQN)
IO
andersji@river.it.gvsu.edu
. Once again I thank you for your time
•y.m1
DQN1
H1WEJQ
~ QUALITY
ENGAGEMEITT
·and interest in our organization.
GET
ANEX:GATTHIS
STORE"
Jill Anderson
Public RelationsCoordinator
His House ChristianFellowship
6
3473KellySt.,HudsoGnvi\le
, ~\~
Fare)
·u
Plaza,
across
from
emmen
~.
,
(Hudsonv1
e

GEfflNG
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Career
Expo
discusses
student
jobopportunities
BY RYANHENIGE
CAMPUSLIFE EDITOR

r the past few years, the
our Grand Rapids area
olleges got together once
a yearto showstudentswhat kind
ofoptions they had when it came
to careerchoices.
This year the committee
putting together the event
decidedto changethe name from
the Human Jlublic Services
Networking Day to the Career
Expo.
The locationof the fair has not
changed however, and is still
beingheld at AquinasCollege. It
willtake placeon April 17 from I
to 4:30 p.m. in the WegeCenter.
Studentswill be able to discuss
career
options
with
representatives from 40 to 50
organizations.
While the event is open to
studentsfrom any area of study,
anyone
majoring
in
anthropology, communications,
criminal justice,
foreign
languages, history, international
relations, political science,
psychology, public relations,
social work, social science, or
sociology
is
extremely

F:

encouragedto attend.
Students attending should be
prepared to check listings for
attendingemployers,researchthe
companies,practice and prepare .
an introductionto employers,and
should bring plentx of resumes.
Students attending should are
also reminded to dress
professionally in
general
interviewattire.
Last year Grand Valleyhad the
most students in attendance
between Aquinas, Calvin, and
Hope colleges. This helps to
ensure employersthat GVSUhas
a well-suitedpool of candidates
from which they can staff their
businesses.
The Career Expo offers the
perfect opportunity for students
of all class standings to ·receive
hands-on
experiencing
networking with professionals
while applying for jobs in their
field of interest.
A list of employers and job
opportunities is available in the
Career Services Office at 206
STU.
For further information about
the Career Expo contactTricia J.
Schuitema, the Career Services
graduateassistant,at 895-33I I.

;,;~:
tt
-:-:,·

Whilethe weatherdidn'twaritto'coope,.te; the Strfde
·f~ Pnde-~ent.onthrou1tfthe
rainto·make
moneyfor EasterSeals. Thegoalforthe aftemoon
wasto surpasslast year'stotal a.;·earnlngover
Centerin some verywet
$3,000. Partidpantswalkedfromthe kirtchofCenterto the Eberhard
conditions,but for a goodcause.
photo courtesyJenniferSeek

FirstannualStudentAthleteDaycelebratedat GVSU
JASONPOwaL

e Grand Valley Student
Athlete Advisory Counsel
(SAAC), would like to
Editor's note: This article was announcethe first annual Student
presented to us by Jason Powell, AthleteDay.
a member of the Grand Valley
This year marked the tenth
Track and Cross Country Teams. anniversary of the National
Powell, who is involved with the . Student Athlete day. which was
Student
Athlete
Advisory April 6, but the first such day
Council. wanted to make sure here at GrandValley.
that all GVSU students and
This day was established at
student-athletes were aware of GYSU by athletic director Tim
this day because this event Ju.uJ Selgoas a bodyof student-athlete
not been announced publicly by representativesfrom all GVSU
the University.
varsitysports.
GUESTWRITER
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Aging is the tople when the fallltly lt~Mt(~
theme
nights continue on May28 at 8. p~m. Jhdu~ !11).
.:~
: ~.theme
night wlll be u~. caltJn.segments withexpit ~is~.
as
weUas the broadcast Qf Our p~
:()u~
,hostedby
actress Shelly f abres ofCoach. a soluttons--orlen~ k>Ok
at the
Joysand problems of aglng In America.
Renowned artist aitlc Robert Hughes hosts Amedc:an
\llslons,an exuberantand wild ride thrQUghfQ\.lr~tuoes of

art

Americaas seen through the lens oflts
From16thcentury
pueblos to New vor1c·schic Soho gallertes, the elght~part
sertes, which premteres Wednesday, May 28, Is a captivating
celebrationof Amerk:aand Americans.

The purpose of SAAC is to
promote
student-athletes
involvementin campusactivities.
social programs, and community
serviceprojects.
This new projectwill hopefully
catch on and be a fixture here al
GVSU and become an importan1
event for student-athletes.
The SAAC would aJso like 10
congratulate all Grand Valley
student-athletes
on
their
scholasticas well as their athleric
accomplishments.

Thursday,
:f\prll10, 1997•11
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Smokers
wonder
whenthey
will
getsome
respec
BYLAURIE
NOORDYJCE

. society, much is be~ng.madeof
smokersby.non.-smokers."
. Rathbun has been smoking
smokershuddle outside . cigarettesfor 20 years.As a one~ Michigan -H~l in pack-a-daysmoker,he ·views his
.
e biting cold winter, it cigarette smoking not :·as an
is hard. to tell if smoke or fro:zen addiction, but as a habit; and
air flows from their _lungs. stress releaser. He · was
Groups of students stomp their . unsuccessfulinhis _recentattempt
feet and wipe "dripping noses as to quit smokiri ' but does '1<>t
feel
cold fingers lift lit dgarettes 'to
their mouths. On the build(
door, a red circle with .
through a cig . .
smokers for n ·
Cigarette butt
ashtray's~
for battle.'
STAFFWRl1cR

M

Reens, because of his job at a
national park, quits smoking for
the summerevery year.
"Not all students who try to
quit are able to do so," said John
Zaugra, a GVSU counselor who
has counseledstudents who want .
to quit smoking.The Counseling
Center has offered stop smoking
seminars in the past, but was
discontinued due to lack of
nt interest.
students ar~ dealing
abit," said Zaugra.
, r three puffs at
.., _then put the
hers, it's a
· .:,,.,plained.
w ,to quit,
'~of

window or stepping out on a
balconywhen the urge strikes.
Dennis Malaret, Assistant
Professorof Sociology,steps out
behind Au Sable H·a11to smoke
his cigarettes. "I do not needto be
stigmatized and I respect those
who do not smoke," he said,
explaining why he does not
smoke in front with the students.
"Not many people know I
smoke,"he added.
Malarel has smoked for seven
years and can make a pack of
cigarettes last for three days. He
said he feels no guilt about

smoking, because he is a
disciplinedsmoker.
"I do not let people smoke in
my apartment or car," said
Malaret. · "When I go to
restaurants, I sit in non-smoking
so people don't realize I smoke.
I acknowledgethat smoking is
not good for me, but no one will
guaranteethat I will not die of air
pollutionor insecticidepoisoning
tomorrow."

$~tudio28 OFFERS: -

whos
a-day h'
her stran
wide path
Anderson
few years ago
brought cigarette
from a smokingconve ·
she and her mother pl
quitting smoking someday.
until then she must live with
harassing comments from nonsmokers.
"I don't care what people think
of me," said Scott Lull, a junior
whoseparentsdon't know that he
smokes. Lull, an art major,
agreed it was tough being a
smoker on campus. "There
should be a room in every
buildingfor smokers,"be said.
Having a smoking and nonsmoking area, according to
Professor David Rathbun, is like
have a stupid and non-stupid
area.
"Smokersare being treated like
second class cili:zens,"be said.
"As I observe our culture and

few claieto violate
· According to the
Manual, if a person i
smokinginside a GVSU but
they will receive a warning.
second violation occurs, a
building supervisor will council
staff members, and students are
ferred 10 the Dean. In exire
De anmen1

uary,
thapot
defray
reak trip.
okers were

ng.

labeled smoke-campus housing.
-free or out," Zaugra
, ''we still try to put students
with common interests together
because
we know they are going
me if I smoked inside,"
to
smoke
regardless of the
Jennifer McHugh, a senior who
policy."
Students
avoid detection,
started smoking when someone
banded her a Marlboro Red in he explained,by smoking near a
sixth grade.
McHugh is unaware of the
repercussionsof the policy that
violators face, but for health
reasons, understands how nonsmokersfeel.
"Other people would think I
was stupid for lightinga cigarette
inside,"said Nate Reens,a junior
majoring in journalism. "I know
it is bad for me," he said. "But I
don't feel the need to completely
quit because I stay healthy by
being active."

•A Clean, Friendly,Smoke-freeWork Environment
• FlexibleSchedules(You w1 need 1o be OvalObletor weetceneisJ
• DiscountedConcession(Food) Items
•College TultlOnReimbursement
• Health Care Coverage (F\jl 11me1
• Advancement Opportunities
• Paid Vacation ~ 11meJ
•401(k) Program
• Employee Incentive Programs
Studio 28 Is nowaccepting appllcaflonsfor cashiers,

ushersand concesslonlsts.Pick up an oppllcaflon at
the manager'$deSk between 10am a 10pm dally.

"IT'SEASY
TOFIND
TIME
TO•RI ATUPS:'
"UPS is flexible. I told them I had a
problem-classesall morningand labs
in the afternoon. They said 'No problem.
CouldI workan evening shift?'Perfect.
But that's how UPS is. They make it easy
for studentsto work part-time.
"Picking your own schedule is only
part of it. I get almost $8,000a year,
paidholidays,paid vacationsand
medicaJbenefits-allfor working
about four hours a day. I work in Operations. But opponunitiesare sometimes
availablein Accounting,IndustrialEngineering.l.S. and CustomerService.

"No other companyundem.andsstudents like UPS. And no other company
offers more. They make it easy 10 work
your way throughschool."
Openingsexist at UPS GrandRapids.
5757 Clyde Park SW. Call 249-7540 for
an interview. Weare an equal opportunity

employer.

I 1¥ I

~

WORKING
FOR
STUDENTS
WHO
WORK
FOR
US.

UPSDELIVERS
EDUCATION
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SC:heduling
for 4th annualShakespe,rr/l~!li!ijfP
,911~,r

BYDAVIDY0JilKMAN
EN'IERTAINMENI'
EDITOR

p.m. on Sept. 19, 1997. They
must be submittedto ProfessorJo
Miller in .room 107 at Lake
Superior Hall.
"We like to let studentsknow at
theend of the winter semester to
be thinking of the competition
now or over the summer/' said
Ellis.
The festivalopens Sept. 26 and
concludes Oct. 5. It will hold 2530 events in that time, including
the main play produced by Grand
Valley, "As You Like It," the
Shakespearean comedy set in

erhaps the best thing about
the ShakespeareFestival is .
that it provides students of
art and -1.iteraturea chance to
make money from their scholastic achievements in the annuaJ
campus-widecompetition.
"We·give over a thousand
bucks away to students who sing
Renaissancemusic or have written a
term. . Pl!per on
· Shakespeare," said Roger Ellis,
director of the Shakespeare 1815.
The other big performancewill
FestivaJ.
Paintings which say something be "What Fools These Mortals
about Shakespeare or fiction Be," a modem adaptation of "A
writing, such as shon stories MidsummerNight's Dream"perabout Shakespeare, are welcome formed by the touring Mosaic
submissions in the English Youth Theatre.
Department.
''The main purpose of the festiSubmissions are currently val is to provide a lot of cultural
being accepted and are due by 5 enrichment for the campus and

P

local community," said Roger
Ellis.

"Unlike other festivals, our .. ·.
main purpose is not to provide
summer entertainment . for
tourists, which is largely what_ ,.
your other festivals do, like
Stratford."

>

The idea for the Shakespeare·
Festival originally came from
GVSU PresidentArend Lubbers ::
five years ago.

"He wantedto see sometype of · :'
arts festival regularlyon campus

and Shakespearewas something ·
that a lot of universitiesdo," said
Ellis.
"He (Shakespeare)is recognizably American. Nobody has
Shakespeare festivals but the
United States and Lubbers
thought that we should be doing .
that here."

.Nursing
·student
.Ann
:s•t"idml~'.·
he~ '.ondte'sliorti),r
.
actor
frink
'1tam1i
durfng
;theJ,;, pelformai.ce
of"Twelfth
Nlpt."

,Pht>to
coun.syof RogerEllis

SarcasticDJcomp,letes courseworkwith MusicDegree Recital
He will begin his recital with Weiss, a contemporary of Bach.
"Etudes Simples" by Leo "It's a little morechallenging as
Brouwer.He chosethem because far as the mental and technical
they are short, simple pieces . aspects,"he said.
He will close his recitalwith
which are easy to warm up with.
"A guitarist's hands get cold "Variations on a theme of
because of nerves and stuff like Mozart" by Fernando Sor. 'This
that," said Howland. "You can is the clincher.It's the piece I've
stick them under boiling water probably known the longest,"
for a half-hour and they would said Howland.
still be cold."
GVSU's Guitar Ensemble will
Howland will then play perform directly after Ray
"Sonata" by Sylvius Leopold Howland's Music Degree

Recital.
The-Guitar Ensemble consists
Gruca, Brian
of Rohen
Karbowski, Sarah Landin,
William Van Doren, director
Brian Morris, and recitalist Ray
Howland.
They will play "Quartet in D"
by G.P. Telemaan and "Pacific
Coast Highway" by Andrew
York.

Beavisand Buttheaddo
CHRIS RANDALL

STAFF REVIEWER

B

RayHowland
Photo by Jeremy Frechette

BY DAVIDYONKMAN
ENTERTAINMENT
EDITOR
'

ay Howland is naturally sarcasllc.
"I've been cursed/blessedwith
that," said Howland. "It can be
fun sometimes, other times I
drive people nuts."
He is foremost a musician. but
also enjoys radio and television.
He does two shows as a DJ at
WCKS. He hosts "Metal Militia"
with
Shane
Mabry
on
Wednesdays from 7-9 p.m. and
has bis own solo show on
Fridays from 7-9 p.m. called the
"Ray Howland Show."
"I just try to keep myself entertained," said Howland. "Because
I don't know if anybody's listening."
"Usually I'm prettyrelued,
but playing guitar is the thing
I'm most uptight-about,
especially sologuitar.
'"I thinkthis recital will be a

R

chance for me to break through
that and be confident when I
play."
Although Howland has perfonned with his guitar before.
preparing for this concert has
been the hardest for him so far.
"The practice has definitely
increased," said Howland.
"I've put more time and detail
into the work.
"It's a confidence thing for
me to go in there and prove that
I can do it. The biggest challenge is the mental aspect of it.
''TechnicallyI'm ready for it;
now it's just a matter of staying
focused."
Howland has played electric
guitar for eight years, but when
he came to GVSU, the only
guitar instructionhe could find
was classical.
"I'm hoping as soon as this
concert is over ru go back to
electric for a while," said
Howland.

eal'i .1 and 81111/ieadDo
America features those

two lovable. MTV cartoon guys that anyone who
knows anything about stupidity
has heard of.
This picture is a feature length
extravaganza of an over-sized
episode, except without the
videos.Althoughthere are several sub-plots, the movie isn't
everythingthat a real Beavisand
Buttheadfan mighthope for.
The main story consists of the
two morons trackingtheir stolen
RV across the country. In the
process,they manageto get hired
as hitmen, meet their fathers,and
make it to Public Enemies numbers one 1µ1dtwo on the FBI's
most wanted list.
Cameo voice appearances
include Demi Moore, Robert
Stack, and , an animation
sequence by Rob Zombie of
White Zombie.
Some people may enjoy the
soundtrack which features Red
Hot Chili Peppers, LL Cool J,
Buttbole Surfers, and Engelben
Humperdinck singing "Lesbian
Seagull."
·

Although filled with quotable
stupidness and antics, the full
moronity expected from the
movie isn't quite reached. One
thing about the stupidity of
Beavis and Butthead is ~t it can
almost be profoundat times:TIie
funny thing is that theyseemto
be makingfun of thekiodof people who
real die-hard fans of

are

the show. Of course die-hard fans
don't realize this.
If you are a die-hard fan, or just
one of those people who can see
the humor in Beavis and
Butthead, you can check it out for
· absolutely free Wednesday at 9
p.m. and Friday at 7 p.m. in the
Pere MarquetteRoom in the
Kirkhof Center. Huh, huh, cool.
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Mardi 16 - May 11

his year's annual "Rites of ·".
Spring concert," hosted ·'
by WCKS 16lo AM, will .:
include a band featuring two
GVSU students.·
Sofia Ramona consists of
vocalist/guitarist
Jessica .
Markillie and guitarist Jeremy ,
Spanos,both students of GVSLJ.,..
Also in the band are bassist Scot .
Schasma and drummer Jay · ·
Jankowski.
Spanos,
Schasma,
and
Jankowski were in the band
Hansel and Gretal which played
at Rites of Spring in 1995. They
formed Sofia Ramona last
October.
In November they recorded
their first son,&,"Swell," as part
of a project for a class Spanos
took, but their first official practice didn't happen until January

T

6.

In late January their first show
was approaching fast and they
had yet to come up with a name
for their band.
"We were trying to think of a
nameand Scot suggestedthe title
of his favorite Pixies album,
Surfa Rosa," said Markillie.
"Eventually it became Sofia
Ramona."
Finally the name Sofia
Ramona was agreed upon, and
they played their first show at
Club Soda in Kalamazoo.Since
then they played at the
Intersection,Reptile House, and
Sluggos; just to name a few.
They will play on the Greg
Struss Showsoon.
Sofia Ramona's sound is compared to Garbage and Veruca
Salt, while Markillie suggests
other influences.
"We've bad some influence
from the Pixies and Velocity
Girl, also some folk influence
from me from playing classic
guitar,"said Markillie.
You may have seen Markillie.
performingat Afterwards before
Sofia Ramona was formed.
Sofia Ramona's set. list includes
some old Hansel and Gretal
songs with a new twist, some of
Markillie's old songs with new.
influences,as well as some brand
new material.
Sofia Ramona will play April
12 at 1:45 p.m. at WCKS's
"Rites of Spring" concert in the
GVSUFieldhouse.

SuperHeroes
Are Here!

GVSU
studentsJeuka
Marklllle
andJeremySpanosperfonnas
SofiaRamona.PhotocourtssySofia Ramona

MUSk1t9on

Muse11•
of Ari

296W.WebsterAvenue
DowntownMuskegon

(616)722·260<r

Tueadey• Friday
IOam- 5pm
Weekenas
Noon-Spm
FreeAdmission

HandicappedAcceuible
Thioelhibltionhu boonundlrw,illonbJlht
YouthAdvilOtJ
Co,.ncil lo, lht eo.-nty
Foundationol ~ County,nd
ThoF-ArwaF....wlan.
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~y, ~e ~Hevers, it's greattofinallymak.e th~ P.a~eS
_fn~ .
·. .
agam (thanks, ad reps!), bec!luse·we have 20 big pages this ··
· · · .·issue: It seems like 'someone told me once that when the
Springsportsroll around,thingscalm down;well, as we all know,that .
hasn't.even come close to happening.
· Jay Smith is the coach of Central Michigan,baseball is off to an ·
awesome start. the whole GVSU women's.track team is on injur~ .
reserve, plus the Burgemobilehad a brake light go out (the Jenison
police politelypointedthis out to meSaturdaynight). Just becausethe
weathermight be gettinga littlewarmerdoesn't mean everyoneis out '
getting a tan.
So grab a cold one, and reali1.ethat there were some hearty souls
that braved the wind for LakerAthleticswhile you were getting over
your hangover. I promisedthese lovely young ladies that I wouldn't
say who theywere, but you mightrecognizethemjust the same. Once
you're a Laker fan, it's in your blood...
- MLPleasant,Michigan
Most frequentlyheardjoke around GVSU Athleticsthis week:
Did you hear bow strongthe wind was this weekend?It was so strong,
it blew Jay Smith all the way to Mount Pleasant!
The joke, however,has more truth to it than anyone at this school
wants to hear. Yes,coach Smith has taken his GLIACChampionship
year at GrandValleyandlandedhimselfajob coachingthe Chippewas
of Central Michigan.Anyonewho has been paying attention the last
few weeks can't be totally surprised, but there definitely is some
elementof shock (includingthis desk) about the campus.
Personally,I have to be happy for Coach, but this sudden move
leavesa lot of questionsand a lot of scramblingleft for everyonehere.
Who will be the next coach of the Lakers? Will Mike Helfer stay?
What kind of money did Central offer to get Smith out of the second
year of his contract? Will players like Ennis Young and Todd
Schrotenboerfollowhim to Central?
That lastquestionmaybe the most troublesomefor GVSUathletics.
The last year was the best one that men's basketball has seen this
decade, both in recordand generalexcitementthroughoutthe campus
community.The worst thing that can happen right now is for that to
fall back to what it was. whereno one cared and the Lakers struggled
for respect.Whilethereareplayersthat certainlywon't let that happen
LakerstarterCn;fgGundenonpreparesto sendone homeaplnst GannonSunday.TheLakersare
in the coming years. Coach Smith had a whole lot to do with how
off to theirbest start everat I8-4, and undefeatedInthe GUAC.Photoby c.o.Burge.
successful the team was -- just ask the players. Joe Modderman
aside,Smith's was a programthat had potentialto bethere for a while.
That makes the next move Grand Valleymakes all that much more
important.
- Allendale,Michigan
Bv MArr SMITH
with two stolen bases and five including four runs in the sixth.
Speakingof big moves, did you see the Laker baseball squad
STAFFWRITER
give big-scholarshipOaklandall they could handle a couple of weeks
runs scored. Other players
Brent Thelen hit a grand-slam
ago? There were more than a few people who doubted GVSU's fast
standing out were Scott Schoen home run in the bottom of the
start. but their pitchingstaff has proven that there is life for a serious
fter a busy week of and Todd Krol, who combined to sixth inning, his first home-run of
run at the GLIAC title. Craig Gundersonand Drew Vinton have
baseball, Grand Valley knock in five runs.
the season.
proven to be tough, and with fireballers like Matt Thornton and
Picking up his second win of
stayed atop the Great
In the second game, the Lakers
Steve Davis (more basketball?)helping out the latter games, some
Lakes Intercollegiate Athletic the season was Brian Williams, bad to battle back from behind, as
good hittingwill get thembig wins.Jeff Fox,the two-sportstar (more
Conference
(GLIAC)
by who pitched six scoreless the Knights built a 6-2 lead over
football?),has already been named GLIAC Player-of-the-Week
, and
sweeping Gannon 8-1 and 9-8 in innings. Williams allowed just the host team.
Todd Krol just hits bombs. It looks like coach Andy Chopp may
two hits while striking out four.
a doubleheader.
The Lakers tied up the game
have reason to smile throughhis dark shades,
Pitcher Craig Gunderson said after Keith Bross scored off of
The
Lakers
are
18-4
overall
By the way, did you check out the wind Sunday?When did the
with a perfect 7-0 in the that offense and defense keyed Tbelen's RBI single, and the
jet stream lower itself into Allendale?Our own Doug Lipinskijust
conference,
splitting
non- big wins all year.
stage was set for the Laker's fifth
about blew himselfover the fencechasinga fly ball in the Laker's first
"It's totally the team, both comeback victory of the season.
conference games with Aquinas
game against Gannon. I don't want to say the wind was bad, but
planes taking off from KentCounty flew at about 600 feet.
College and Cornerstone College sides of the ball," said the
With the bases loaded •Visser
-Erle, Pennsylvania
righthander, who is 4-0 on the hit a blooper that landed just
last week.
By the way.in case you hadn't beard,Gannonpulleda nice little
Aquinas beat Grand Valley6-3, year. "No one has been able to behind Gannon's shortstop,
fast one on the Laker tennisteamSunday. Becauseof the time change,
after the Lakers bad buih a two- stop us on offense, and guys have scoring Todd Krol from third
the team got a late wake-up call for their IO a.m. match against
run lead in the third The Saints been playing great behind me all base and ending the game with a
Gannon.so they arrived 15 minuteslate to the match.
rallied in the seventh and eighth spring."
8-7 victory for Grand Valley.
While this is not normallya big deal, Knighthead coach Neil "His
innings, getting three runs in
After having the first
Getting the victory for the
boy" Leroy said that the Lakers had to forfeit the match despite the
both, as the Lakers could only doubleheader canceled against Lakers was Ban Longwarth, who
fact that both teams were there and ready to go. No matterwhat coach
manage one more run for the rest Gannon, both teams bad to face came into the game in the
Tim Sutherlandsaid. be wouldn't budge. Now it has to go to the
of
the contest. The loss to fierce winds and a dropping seventh inning. The win was the
league office.
Aquinas is only Grand Valley's thermometer in order to play two freshman's first in collegiate
Just one question,coach: If you want to win by forfeitso bad. what
fourth defeat of the season.
out of the scheduled four games. play.
are you telling your players?
Against Cornerstone, Grand
Io the first game of Sunday's
"Day by day, we are
- The LanthomOffice
Valley powered 12 hits and 16 doubleheader, pitcher Drew convincing ourselves that we
While most of the Lanthom staff bad to take Sunday and
runs, pounding Cornerstone for Vintonfannedl3battersenmure
Monday to convalescefrom various maladies0i.k.eSymptom"151",
have a chance," Gunderson said.
their 16thwin of the season.
to his fifth victory of the season.
"Natural Light" Headedness, and "Bud"ding Stomach Flu), the
..We know we have the talent, it's
Burgemobile
bad to noticewhat they were convalescingupon.
Joo Visser continued bis bot
The Lakers received all the just a matter of getting out there
I don't knowwhatit is about toilet bowl inserts thattum the water
streakas he hit three-quaners of runsneeded in the first inning,as and playing like il,.
blue, but that really impresses
the bell out of me for somcreason. I
the cycle. Visser who enteredthe theyscored two runs counesyof
The baseball
team played two
went to brush my teeth last night, and I noticed that we bad 200)
game hitting .429 was 3-4 with Jeff Fox and Visser.
non-conference games this week
flushes(do they really count it?) or somethingin our bowl. As many
tworunsscoredandtwoRBI's.
Gannonsc<Med
their only nm and now will prepare to play
timesu I've seen it, the tint words out of my mouth were."Hey,
Centerfielder Mike Grami.a, in the third inning and Grand GLIAC rival Wayne State this
pretty cooH"Weird.huh?
provided
GrandValleywithsome Valley never looked back, weekend if the weather is
offensivepoweru be went 3-3 scoring in thenext threeinnings, permitting.

=

=

GrandValley7-0in conference
aftertwo wins Sunday,as
Vintongoesto 5-0;teamgoesto WayneStateSaturday
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·AND
C.D. BURGE Head coach Don U~oo,i
Michigan. '
STAFF
W~ I SP01U$
EonoR was pleased with bis ·~am's
The softball team was also.,ip
perf~.
·but believes .they action,. although less than they
o\ter'tiieyear;"The
. expected.The.Lakerswere only
rand· Valley State will
Uni_versi~_'s . men's golf gyys ,have ~n :.workirig' ~!lfd."able. to get in four games'last
Underwood,
"We
did' well
in weet.·_because of coid weather,
. team. o~ned . up ~eir said
. .
'• . ", •
'
' '·
1 "?'
season.~i~ ..a goodshowing in' the touriiaqJent;but'we have·the but won three. .
the NCAA.district tournament ability to do mti~better." ~ ..
Tuesday
sawGVSUd!<>P
a 4-3
March~25.·. · - . , .
. Underwood · .has-not yet decisforito·MadonnaUniversity,
The Lakers
finished. ninth in detenninecF wh~ .bis .lineup will onlyto $;Pnie~~k witha 9.~1.rout
the 17-team··:compe,tition,held at be fo{ the: year: "~pthing has in the second.game.
~tirsday
Covered Bri~ge·:Golf Course in been decidedyet We have seven was an even better result, as
or eight players ~at have 'real Grand
Louisville,Kentuclcy
:
Valley pummeled
The Lakers. finished with a cliance to _be'in'our·top five this Cornerstone.College8-0, 14-1.
team total of '658 in the 36-hole year," said Underwood.
Most impres~ive was the
tourney.The host school of the
Underwood added that Burak defensive effort by the Lakers,
tournament,BellarmineCollege, and Gessner, the top two who only made one error in the
shota 625 to win the event.while finishers in the District four games. SophomoreHeather
the
top
Great
Lakes tournament, . should be bis top Neumeyer,leads the team with a
Intercollegiate
,Athletic golfers,'1Jisyear.
.388 average,and freshmanJulie
Conference (GU.AC) team was
The coach feels that bis team Martin has 12 extra base hits,
Oakland Univ·ersity, who shot should be strong this year. ''With includingsix triples.
629 and took second·place. ·
our
from last y~ and Head coach Doug Woods will
the
addition
of
a few ·freshmen, have ample opportunitiesin the
Other GLIAC teams in the
tou~amen't were . Svsu (638), we should be in pretty good coming week to get bis 200th
career victory. The Lakers will
Ferris. State (642), Northwood shape for the year."
The Lakersalso played against play five games at the GLIAC
(666),and Hillsdale(74n
The top individual player for MethodistCollege last month in CJusterthis weekend,then play
GVSUwas Kris Burak,who shot Pinehurst,North Carolina.Grand rescheduled games against
a 159 in the two-day event.·His Valley lost a close match 328- Northwood and St. Mary's
Mondayand Tuesday.They will
score was good enough for 14th 321.
Grand Valley's next. event is then play Adrianon Wednesday.
place overall among 84 golfers.
Woodsthoughtthat the stretch
Gerard Gessner also did well the AshlandInvitational,whichis
wouldbe a challenge.
for the Lakers with a l 6 l, which scheduledfor April 18th.
"In one aspect, it's games and
The Lakers will then play a
earned him a 21st place finish.
not
practice," said the coach.
series
of
warm-up
matches
in
Rounding out the scores for
Grand Vall~y were Brian preparation for the GLJAC "Besides, were running out of
Karabelskiwith a I68: Dan Strok Championship, which will be ti'meto play these games.and we
held May 15 in Rochester, need to get them in.
(]71), and Brent Hutton (177).
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UBS

BOOKSTORE

Kirkhof Center

Eberhard Center Lobby

(Mon-Fri)
April 21-25
9am-6pm

(Mon-Thur)April 21 - 24
10 am-8pm
(Fri) April 25
10am-4pm

WIN!!!

Enter the drawing to
WIN PRIZES!

FREE

bagels courtesy of
UBS and
AFTERWARDS!

Kleiner CODIDIODS

Holland Center

(Mon-Thur)
April 21 -24
10am-6pm
(Fri) April 25
10am-4pm

348 S. Waverly Rd.
Holland, MI 49423
(Wed-Thur)April 23 - 24
4pm - 7pm
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~r~~;~,s ,bet,ter we¢k h,eidiqg:into,:big,LaScilleregaitta
•Q~eiitfif!ishesfirsfin-threefourthirofraces,againstNorthwestern,but.Villanova,Mari~t,(1,nd
Old-_
Peminionwill provideGrandValleywith sternesttest to date
I

BYC.D.

BURGE
' ..

the Dad Vail Regatta in May,
against .a heavyweight·laden Mike
Hrabonz,
Dylan s9meformidablecrews.
Northwestern boat. The . lead Van:Weelden,
DarinLyle,and Ted
"1pere 'sho~,dt>e
..i1real goqd which is considered the small. -: , / . "" i·'-,;
:~:
changedse'verattimes before:tlie saricer, beat Northwestern,by a field there," said Laurance."We collegechampionshipfor rowing.
· full 30 seconds..
· "'
Matthews was sure that these
he·_~cond. '~traight home visitingcrew puliedaway.
wilt ~ soqif g~ "cJ~P,btitioJ,
..N<>vicecoac;hStan .M~t!bews and .Qur two 8 _boats should get ~ w~uldbejust ~ ready as
T.lie Men's Open 4 and 8
'regima·,proved _to ' be. a
had soq,i ~~
I tblnk
our his._. ,
.
·_ _ _better<>Qe
~'!o~dieGrand_ co_nti~uedtheir.earlydoOllllation, thoughtthat his meri'_s
'7be
other
teams
are
going to
women
cai)
make
"
some
noise
if
taking
Victory
in
every
event
The
.
-Sh9\\'n
much
more
(OCUS
at
the
'took first·in
ValleyCrew;as lli:e'y
be sharp," said_Matt,hews.The
regal~.
_
they rowwell,too."·., . .
eight out-;of . 12, faces · against first _Men's4 boat, consisting
Toe_r:egauawill·by attended~Y- Novice 8., as well_as the Meals
University MattleBlanc, DaveGeorge,Ben ' "fhe men arerowingwell right
- . Northwestern
Moon,
and
Ryan
Quick/
beat
now,"
said
Matthews.
'1
thought
the
host reani, Marist, Temple, Open ·8 will face their toughest
Satutday.
almost
a
that
overall,
we
weren't
mentally
Loyola, . Old competitionof the year.
Northwestern
by
Villanova,
·GVSUgot big·rows from their
The Men's Open 4 will be
men in both novice and varsity minute. The boat bettered the preparedagainstMichiganState. Dominion, and Fordham.Each
levels,whilethe womencameup time of the Northwestern8 boat. Now, they're really coming team will have stre11gths,_but defending first place title at
many will be bringingboats to LaSalle_on Saturday.
Also making their presence togetheras a unit."
a little short despite a good
While the.womennovices did
known was the Men's
performance.
.
Varsity Crew coach Richard Lightweight4, whichis rowedby not win· a race, Matthews said
1111
:iliii•
• -• • • • • • • • • • • • • Laurancesaid that the weekend's Lee Beyer, Patrick Miller, Ben that they were a little greener
t
perfonnance wasn't just in the Reigle, and Kyle Barton. The thanthe men.
1I
1
boat, coxed by Rebecca
'The womenhave shown a lot I
·
..-•
standings.
"I thoughtthat w~rowedbetter Stansfi~ld, led the entire _race, of indiv_idual.improvement,but I·
overall," said Laurance, whose winningby almostten seconds. we're still findingout where we
1
I
menwoneveryracetheyentered.
The novice had a much better_.1 fit in," said Matthews.'1t will be :-', .?,>:<;;
~•di!
.
! 11
"I'm lookingfor everyoneto row effort Saturdaythan the previous a matter of gettingpeople where 11
week's
attempt
against
Michigan
they
need
to
be,
and
perfonning.
up to their potential.If they bad
It may take us some time, but
good races, that's what I'm State.
The
novice
men
were
strong
in
we'll
get there.".
lookingfor."
N.W. * COMSTOCK
PARK 1
all
races,
with
a
big
victory
on
the
Both
teams will need to fit in, 1 3728-ALPINE
Laurancewas impressed with
the Women'sOpen 8, which lost 8 boat. The boat, consisting of as the Crew will travel to :
by only six seconds despite Justin Meyers, Bruce Ripka, Philadelphia for the LaSalle I 2027 ~ORTH PARK.DRIVE
HOLLAND
I
1/8 m1 west on Lakew~od from US 31 1
having to row lightweights Russ Conlon, Mark Kolean, Invitational, which will have
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Tra<?k
\faces seCond·defeat due to-injuries
•Driggers,Alt missedas GVSU triesto get healthyin timefor conference;
Taylorscoresfifth in Division-Idecathlon
Bv AMYGRJFmHs
STAFFWlll'O:R
·

T

he GVSU Outdoortrack
team was defeated
once
again

in.iast Saturday's

meetagainst
Aquinas
College.

Thewomen's
team
sufferedthe

loss due ;to:_
~veral injured key
athletes. The· womenbad only
two top finishets . in the
competition.''Kristy Harger and
Anne Zimmermanfinished first
and second in the discus throw,
respectively.
The· women- will be without
freshmansp~~r KellyDriggers,
who had ~ severalfirst-place
finishes in the spring events in
the indoor season.·Driggers,who
has been a large factorin scoring
meet points, broke her leg and
will be redshirtedfor the outdoor
season. Lindsay Alt, another
point-producer,may also miss
the entire '97 campaign.

The men· finished well, Division-I meets, as many
althoughthey also"have several smaller schools do not run a
athletesout due to injury.
decatblori.
Themen's
first place fi~sbers
Laker Coach Bill Fribergwas
includedCourtneyHill,who)won pleased\.vitbthe outcomeof the
the · 2QO;meier· dash,· C6tey .competition.
Johnson in the pole-vault,Dave
"B.otb Eliott and Taylor
Sterkenin the 4QO-nieter
·hurdles, competedwell.. We aregoing.to
andthe 400-meterrelay team. workotiimprovingTaytor'1i°~botlwo of the men's top athletes, put, pole-vault.anddiscus in the
Kevin Eliott and Ryan Taylor, nexttwo weeksand tryto qualify
competed last w~kencf 'in the him fornatfonals." .
.
Mid-AmericanConferencemeet
at Bowling Green Universityin
Ohio.
Both men finishedwell in the
competition.Eliottplacedthirdin ·
the 800-meters with a time of ;
155.19·seconds~ Taylor finished
fifth ou(of 19 competitorsin the ·..
decathlon with a total of 5829 ·
points.
In each of the events,the men .
finishing ahead--0f Taylor and
Eliott were Division-I athletes. ·
Taylormayhave to attendseveral ·

Thetrack~ travelsto Alma .
Collegethis Saturdayto compete
in their third meet of the outdoor

season.
Co~b
Friberg expected
continued ·improvement in the

team. , .

"The
· team
showed
'
.
.;., . .
improvement·· since ·the meet
againstHope; They will continue
to get strongerdespitethe loss of
our injuredplayers."

Be A Life
SaverBecome A
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Donor!
.

.

Receive
$20.00

I

Sera-T;c Coupon -

.I

I New Donors receive $25 for

I first donation and $25 for

for every
donation.

I
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_
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BE A PLASM ·A DONOR ...
BECAUSE LIFE IS
EVERYBODY'S BUSINESS
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1973 S. Division
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Modderman
was a great choice on the defensive end of the
for the.honor.
,
"Joeis certainly a deserving
;_:.choice for First Team All, American," said Smith. "He
·· · possesess all the skills and
. . leadershipqualitiesyou expect in
·_.
ari. ~-Ail~Auierican, · and . he
. producedon the court with more
·_than_20 p:,intsand eight rebounds

pergame."

Moddermanwas thegoods as
soon ashe stepped foot on
campus, way before the opening
· ·tip-off
of the season,accordingto
.·. Smith.
"Joe came into a situation
· \ where bewas going to be relied
:} ~pon
.heavily;" · said Smith. "I
'./,think he's done·the job asked of

floor,"said LaJcerassistant coach
Mike Helfer. "A lot ·or people
look at him asjust a scorer,but he
adds
a
real
dimension
defensively."
.
Modderinannow will have to
concentrate· overseas to play
basketball, now ~ ·bis college
days over.'
.
As of right now,Modderman
is
just taking . a look at the
opportunitiesthat are availabte to
him.
"I would love to keep playing
(basketball),"· said Modderman.
"I just have to find out what the
opportunitiesare."

are

According to Moddennan,
the
"to .find out" includes getting an
agent, since almostevery country
in the world has professional
basketball.
Through all the success that
Moddermanbas received on the
season, one thing remained
special~ him: Playing at home.
"Anytime you can come back
home andbe around your family,
it is good situatjoot be said.
Modderman mayhave to take
that family with himifbe plays in
anothercountry,but regardlessof
where be plays, there will always
belegions of GrandValleyLaker
fans rootini him on.

·..··m"

::":, 'Moddermanscored 20 points
:_ ~ - tintes, _while_ scoring 30 or
.,,· morepoints nine times. His 49.3
.·;~rcent .from die three point line
. set a GVSU single season mark,
· as well as placing him eighth in
the country at the end of the

· season.
·.. · Even though Moddermanwas
•.__, the number one scoring threat,
·. Joe concentrated heavily on the
.• team aspect of the game.
"Basketball is a ·teaq1game,"
said Modderman. "We made
some team-goals at the beginning
Senior . er oe_M~
.aiti down
the victorynet at the
of
the season.Some we made and
GLIAC
Championships
lastmonth.Modderman
camehomefrom
others.we
didn't."
IowaStateto play
Infrontof the hornefansInAllendale,
wherehe
Grand Valley did achieve a
playedhiship schoolball.Photoby C.O. Burge.
conference title while having
Moddermanon the team, as well
as national recognition.This was
no more apparent as when the
Lakers received a bid to the
NCAATournament.Even though
the Lakers lost in to Oakland in
BYMA'ITSMITH
Moddermanbecameonly the the first round, it signaled a new
STAFFWRrIF.R
first player for GrandValleyto be era of Laker men's basketball,
first team All-Americanhonors one that may just carry on well
fter being named Player- since the Lalcersjoined NCAA into the next decade.
of-the-Yearin the Great DivisionII competitionin 1971.
Besides shooting56.3 percent
Lakes Intercollegiate
The 6'9",
215-pound from the field and 81.5 percentat
Athletic Conference (GLIAC) Moddennan came to Grand the free throw line, Moddennao
and chosen the GLIAC Valley after transferring from impressed people with bis
TournamentMVP, Grand Valley Iowa State, where he was character as well as his scoring
prowess.
senior forward Joe Moddenoao primarilythe team's sixth man.
received national honors for his
"Not only is Joe a <;lassact."
The Allendale native was
play.
delightedto be chosen as an AU- said Smith, "he's one of those
The transfer was named to the American, but credits bis players that you're really happy
first team of the NABC / Sears teammates' play with bis that he's been part of your
program."
All-America Team for NCAA achievement.
Divisionn.
Defensively,Moddennan was
"You can't puUsomet,hingoff
Modderman, who led the like being named All-American stalwartfor GrandValley, leading
Lakers with 703 points in 29 without a great team," said a team that held 21 opponents
games, was named to the team Modderman
under 74 points, while forcing
.
with four other players as picked
In contrast to Moddennan's them to shoot just 40.8 from the
by the National Association of humble response, former GVSU floor.
BasketballCoaches.
"Everyone should notice Joe
head coach Jay Smith thought

+Allendale'shometownstarmakes
All-Americanhisfinal year,but is
focusingon the next levelfor '97-'98
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~-~LASSIFIEDS.t)LUS· :····loss, and 48% greater seeks .marketing reps . in College Students: · Need a .
.'o~:Po_
ATUNITYweight
fat loss. PYRUVATEhas gone ·Grand Rapids· area who love place to rent? Available May
..

· For only $0.10 per word you
can place a Lanthorn classified ad. Call the · Lanthorn
office at 895-2460, or stop in
to 100 Commons.tf

through 27 years of clinical
research. Scientists at the ·
University of Pittsburgh
School of Medicine showed
that dietary supplementation
with PYRUVATEincreasedfat
loss selectively without an
Model Portfolios-for publiassociated loss of body pro·cation, fashion and cofO· tein. This exclusivenew prod- ·
mercial work. Photo s~~uct is now available through
_slons Friday,Saturday,arid
our company only.We back It
Sunday, April 4-6. Stylist
100%. Call toll-free 1-800provided. Call Classic
745-1535-ext. 05 for the prod· lrna,ges for details- 451uct or for product information.
6160 between 9:00amLet me _show you ·how to
5:00pm. (4-10)
receive 30o/ooff today.Spend
'----------_,
, your effort on somethingthat
counts-you. (4-17)
. WAREHOUSE
CREW.
Needed for T-shirt distribuCUSTOMER SERVICE
tor to pun· and check cusREPS n~eded for T-shirt
tomer orders. Great spring
distributor to answer
and
summer
job
phones and take customer
opportunity! ·spring Hours:
orders.ImmediateopportuFlexiblestart times for partnities for Part-Time.20-25
time such as 3pm to-close
hours between noon-7pm,
or 2pm to close, etc, M-F
M-F. We Offer 6.50/hr,
(close is usually between
incentive program, no
9pm and 11pm). FT hours:
weekends, friendly and
noon-close, M-F. Full and
supportive work environpart time summer opportument, excellent experinities as well. We offer:
ence! Part-timers may be
6.50/hr.,plusearn additionable to pick up extra hours
al money through our
in the summer, and return
incentive program, and get
to their part-time hours in
wholesale prices on Tthe tali. If you have an
shirts, . sweatshirts, and
excellent customer service
morel Clean and friendly
attitude, please apply in
work environment, no
person: From GVSU go
weekends, great co-workeast (right} on Lake Mich
ers! Please apply in per. Dr; North on Covell (left);
son. From GVSU go east
left at Walker Ave, left to
(right) on lake Mich Dr;
2686
Northridge
Dr.
North on Covell{left); left at
(Northridge Dr. is located
Walker Ave, left to 2686
between 3 and 4 mile rds.)
Northridge Dr. (Northridge
ONE STOP.EOE (4-10)
Dr. is located between 3
and 4 mile rds.) ONE
STOP.EOE (4-10}
SET YOUR OWN HOURSBE YOUR OWNBOSS.This
marketing plan has proven
SAVE MONEY ON TRAVEL! itself for over 16 years to proAirlines,H6tels, Cruises, more vide extra incomefor peoplein
MAKE MONEY ON TRAVEL! all walks of life. It has worked
No-risk · income & Fl.ind for us and we can show you
Raising Opportunities Good how to make it work for you.
Life Unlimited 887-2120 800- Call 616-940-2589 for addi895-2959 (4-17)
tional free informationon how
to get started today. (4-1O)
RENTA CAR TRUCKOR
VAN Wee~nd specials- must
be 19 with major credit card.
Record
Label
Advance Rent A Car- 532- Paid
Internship
:
Red
Ant
Records
9100 (4-17)

HELPWANTED

•·. ·.·.·· ·:·····:: ::-.•:• .• :···:,;-.,..·: ·

ATTENTION
We have current Information
concerningabortion, Infanticide, assisted suicide,
euthanasia, adoption, and
Crisis Pregnancy Centers.
Contact: Right to Life of
Holland Area, 100 S.
Waverty Rd., Holland, Ml.,
49423. Phone 3~1037
Our
Website:
http://
www.rtLorg
~-mall:
info@rtl.org(4-17)

Natural Health andYou. New
vision, an industry leader in
natural health has developed
products that produce powerful results on your health,
mind, and body in a safe
100% natural way: Weight
loss, Increased energy, body
rebuilding, allergies, memory
power, and much morel For
tree brochure call toll-free 1800-745-1535 ext. 05 or write
Natural Health, 65 Lafayette
NE #7, Grand Rapids, Ml
49503 (4-17)

SAYGOOD-BYETO FAT.The
industry leader In health and
For all those who send com- nutrition Is now Introducing
This Is an all natplaints,opinion&andconcerns PYRUVATE.
to friendsthrough
~I,
send ural, safe,drugfree,effective
them to someone
who can W8t/to lose ~ht and prehelp you make a difference.
vent~t
gain.Findouthow
The Lanthorn wantsto hear you can lncraaaeendurance
from you. PleasecaffRobinat t,y 20%,have a 37% greater
895-2464.

alternative/rock music. 10-20
hrs/wk, working directly w/
record stores, life$tyle stores,
colleges, artists. Call Rob
Ossorio Toll Free 1-888-REDANTS.(4-10)

, ....

15, 1997. Beautiful remodeled
large waterfront home, large
new kitchen, 3 baths, plus
much more. Appliances
Included. Only 5 min. from
campus. (Call 313-449-5524)
(4-17)

FOR SALE

FOR RENT off-campus housAlpine 7805 Auto CD player.2 ing available in Allendale 5
years old. Purchased for minutes or less from campus.
$450.00, asking $250.00.Call 3 large single family houses.5
Josh during the day at the to 6 bedrooms, freshly
Lanthornoffice 895-2460or at cleaned, painted and remodeled. Appliances included.
home 837-5949.(4-17)
Availableon or before May 15,
For Sale: King Size Waterbed. 1997. Call for more info 895Includes boards, liner m~t- 6873. (4-17)
tress, and a new heater.
Asking $250 OBO. Call 8925119. (4-10).
IMPORTANT!!! Need extra

ANNOUNCEMENT

Chevy S10 Blazer, 4 wheel
drive, Tahoe, 84, Air, Cruise,
Tilt, Powerlocks.Very reliable.
5spd. $2900 080. After 6pm
895-6449.(4-10)

graduation tickets-(April)I All
family from out of state!
*Willing to pay* Please call
249-3535 (A.S.A.P) (4-10)

Congratulations to: Alysson
Anderson, Cathy Chong,
Jamie
Freed,
Danielle
Giannola,
Stephanie
Taking summer classes and Hemenway,
Shannon
need a place to stay? 2 bed- Maloney,Christine Mohl, Lisa
room apartment for rent. 3-5 Olszewski, Haylee Russell,
people. Has patio and volley- Erika Salat, Heather Spink,
ball court. 2 minutes from Alli Taber, Jamie VanderPleug
campus.Call Adrian, Mary, or who were initiated on April 4,
Jen for more details at 669- 1997 into Alpha Omicron Pi!
4073. (4-17) .
Alpha Love,Your Sisters.
(4-10)
GREAT SUMMERBARGAIN!
Rent at $500 per month a
OPPORTUNITY
beautiful 2BR duplex in
ALL STUDENTS
Walker.
Dishwasher,
microwave,largeyard. 10 min.
SUMMER WORK
from GVSU. (Next year is an
National Firm has
option) 735-0348(4-10)

HOUSING

71

There are still a few 4-person
townhousesleft! Call Alicia @
892-4727 for info. 64th Street
Townhouses,Allendale.
Needed: 1 male to share 2
bedroomapt. with 3 others for
falVwintersemesters.2 miles
from
campus.
Rent
$190/month. Call Tim at 8925491. (4-17)
Large upstairs duplex. 2 bedrooms. $450 per month. Free
heat, water. Chuck or Vicki.
895-6449

Immediate Openings

$10.25
Tostart.PT now- F.T.af1er
finals
AllMajorsmayapply
AASPScholarships
andInternships
Available
Wor'(withotherstudents
.
Callofficenearestyou:
Grand Haven 847 -90!0
Grand Rapids 24 ~ 3882
Ann Arbor 97 I -6 I ~2
L,vonaa 474 -9090
Troy 879 -899 I
Taylor 371-1137
Monroe 242 -9919

Macomb 79'.!-4004
Lansing 3H -3747
Saginaw 793-7960
Jaclu on 796- I 3 n
Tra•=
C11y9:?9-0377
Pon Huron 987-3040
Aini 603-1950
Grayling 731-0363

i.aJUbom
.

20'.•. 1tbt.

T~u~y,

~Pr,i! 10, 1997

WC:~5J>res8
'rltS:
~Rit8s
OfSJ:)rirfi
1997
}',/~
1:1prll

outkast

~:15pm

the ·dirty dozenuazz/funk)

I\

(hip-hop)

'·

7:00pm NPHC step-show

5:45pm

girls against boys(alternative)

4:20pm

on

3:00pm

versus(indie rock)

1:45pm

sofia ramona(local)

(techno)

tickets available at: Student Life Office
Vinyl Solution
Radio Kilroy
AND ALSO @ DOORS

DOORSOPENAT 1 PM

tickets: General Admission
$12 public
$ 8 w/ G\(SU I.D.
info: 616.895.2878
loftusj@river.it.gvsu.edu
polidorc@river.it.gvsu.edu

Grand Valley State University is twenty miles west of Grand Rapids, Ml.
Directions to Aites of Spring '97:
From Detroit/ Ann Arbor: 1-96west to 1-196 west: exit 75 (Lake Michigan Drive); continue west
twenty miles to GV5U entrance an le~ side of highway.
From Kalamazoo : 1 31 north to 1-196 west; ~it 7 5 (Lake Michigan Drive); continue west twenty
miles to GVSU entrance on le~ side at highway.
From Chicago: 94 east through Indiana to Michigan; 1-196 north to Grand Aapids; exit 75 (Lake
Michigan Drive); continue west twenty miles to GVSU entrance an le~ side of highway .
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